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SPOR TS

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. O

Won. Lost. P.C.
Vernon r 96 69 .S1
Portland S7 67 ..564
Oakland 91 "8 .539
San Francisco 77 91 .45S
Sacramento 72 90 .444
Los Angeles 70 98 .417

Angels. 3; Sacramento, 5.
Los Angeles, Sept. 13. Sacramento

landed hard and often on the offer-lin- gs

of "Flame" Delhi in the opening

A Good Digestion
means a man r woman good for
Sons ethmg good work or pleasant
times. Whoever has distress after
eatmg, sick headaches, nausea,
bad taste, unpleasant breath, can-

not find good in anything, or be of
much use in the world.

But these symptoms are only
figns that the stomach needs a little
care and attention and the aid that

MeeehamZ

mm
can give. Safe, reliable, thoroughly
tried, this family remedy has won-

derful reviving power. They tone
the stomach, liver and bowels all
organs of digestion. With these
organs in good order, the whole
system is better and stronger.

Try a few doses and see
for youne'.f what a splendid
bodilv condition Deecham's Tills

c
Sold Every- - Sere. hcr-r-z 10;. ond 2Sc

Secend Annual
' HORTHVJEST

FUSTIER RGUHO UP

and

EASTERN OREGON

DISTRICT FAIR

at
PEHDLETOH, SEP. 1 1 TO J 6

One and One-Thi- rd Fare
via the

Oregon -- Washington
Railroad Nav. Go.

Excursion fares on Special dates, ask
your nearest Agent.

LET 'ER. BUCK
Bronco busting, steer roping, riding
end racing wild horses, Indian War
Dances, Cowboy and Cowgirl races,
Relay horse and pony races, North-
west Frontier Parade, Horseback tug
of War, Horseback pistol shooting,
etc.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Arjont.

"She is Waiting' '

and so are those she is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now gelling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, anTl refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Tou
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS MORRISON, Prop.

game of the series Los Angeles was driven off the mound In two
winning handily, score 5 nlngs and though Caldwell was a big

to 3. Damig was the star, hitting
safely four times In five trips to the
plate. Los Angeles made all three or
heir runs in the fifth Inning on two

hits and a combination of errors by
the Sacramento Infield. From the
sixth Inning, when the Sacramento
team made their third run, until the
ninth the score wa tied, but in the
first half of that frame three hits
sent over two more runs.

Score:
K. H. E.

Los Angeles 3 8 2

Sacramento 5 13 4

Batteries Delhi and Smith; Baum
and Kerns.

Oakland 2 Frl.- - I.
San Francisco. Sept. 13. With the

score ted in the seventh inning yes
terday. Weaver threw wild to third
and Oakland scored the winning run,
defeating San Francisco 2 to 1.

Oakland scored one run in the first
inning on a double and a single. San
Francisco tied the score In the sixth
on a single, a sacrifice and a double.
In the seventh Tiedman singled, was
sacrificed to second, stole third and
scored on Weaver's wild throw to
catch him ai third.

Johnson slammed out two doubles
In times at bat. Score:

R. H. E.
Oakland 2 9 2
San Franciscc 1 10 4

Batteries Christian and Mitze;
Browning and Berry.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland 6; Detroit 9.
Cleveland, Sept. 13. Detroit won

from Cleveland in 13 innings yester-
day 9 to 6. Taking advantage of
Cleveland's errors and Krapp's wild
ness, Detroit led when Cleveland went
to bat" in the ninth A single by--

Jackson, Stovall's double and a sin-
gle by Graney, who batted for Fisher,
t'ed the score. With Summers fin
ishing the game. Cleveland failed to
score again, but in the thirteenth.
Detroit scored three runs on Cobb's
triple, passes to Crawford and Draks
and singles by Delehanty and Mor- -
iarity. Score:

R. H. E.
Cleveland 6 11 5

Detroit 9 17 0
Batteries Krapp, Falkenberg and

Usher, Smith; Willett, Summers and
Stanage.

Chicago 5: St. Louis 0.
M. Lou:s, Sept. 13. Scott kept his

hits well scattered, while his team
mates bunched theirs and Chicago
fhut out the locals 5 to 0. The bat-
ting of Stephens and Collins featured

core:
R.

Chicago 5

St. Louis 0
Eatteriej Scott and Block

Clark and Stephens.
al)ni!rton 5; Boston 6.

H.
11

E.

8 0

Pelty

Washington, Sept. 13. Washington
drove Cicotte from the box vstc-rt1a-

!n the eighth, but O'Brien, the recruit
from Denver, proved effective and
Boston won, 6 to 5. Score:

R. H. E.
Washington ..5 10 4
Boston 6 9 5

Batteries Groom and Street: Cicot-
te. O'Brien and Xunamaker. Wil-
liams.

Philadelphia 10; New York 1.
Xe-.- Vork, Sept. 13. Philndelph.a

again rode rough shod over Xew York
yesterday winning 10 to 1. Warhop

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found

Relief in Cardui.

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car-
dui. It did so much for me that I
ordered some more, and It cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did In
ray life.

The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person In
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A few doses of Cardui at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of wrak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
U3lng Cardui. Suppose you try It

It may be just the medicine you need.

N. B. Write tn: Ladln' Advisory Dpt.. Outt-nnof- fa

Medlcin. Co., Chattanooga, Tnn.. for Special
Jmlructvmt. and book, "Home TreaUuol
tor vwneo," aent lo plain wrapper, on requaau

Brenchiiis Conquered

Seventy Years Old and Pralvs Won-
derful Ifyonic-I- .

"X hud a severe attack of la grippe.
It l':ft me with bronchitis and ca-

tarrh of my throat. I became quite
deaf in one ear so I could not hear a

': h tick. T commenced using your
HYO.MF.I and inhaler and soon got
rel'ef, and believe that It saved my
life. I have recommended it to many.
I !im over Keventy years old. I have?
told pe vera! promine nt doctors what
It did for nie." Vm. M. Mowder,
Washington, N J., Ft. V. D. March 16,
1911.

For catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
cough-'- , robin and catarrhal denfnenn
HYO.MF.I ts guaranteed by Tallman
& Co.

Coiuplrle outfit Including inhaler
and bottle Hyomel, $1.00, separate
bottles IIYOMEI if afterwards needed
CO cents.

O&MLX BAST ORJMKMflAH, rSSfMiERON, ORBG!, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1911 HOST FAG1

with

four

improvement, he yielded four more
runs. In the second Inning Oldrlng
scored from second on Collin's long
sacrif ce fly to Daniels. Score:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 10 12 2

Xew York 1 11 2

Batteries Coombs and Lapp;War-ho- p,

Caldwell and Blair.

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Boston, 6-- 2; New York, 1.

Boston, Sept.. 13. New York won
two games from Boston yesterday,
9 tj 6 und 11 to 2. Although the lo- -
als hit Marquard hard in the sev

enth Inning of the first game.scorlng
five runs tor a one run lead, New
York came back strong In the eighth.
hitting Hogg and Griffin for four
runs. Donlin argued himself out of
ioth games by criticlslnig decisions.

"Cy" Young fell, before a fusiladc
of New York hits in the third inning
of the second game, New York's hit-
ting in this game including two hom-

ers by Merkle and one by Doyle off
Young and another by Crandall-- off
Tyler, who succeeded the veteran.
Scores:

First game:
R. H. E.

Boston 6 13 2

New York 9 9 0

Batteries Perdue, Hogg, Griffin
and Kling; Marquard, Crandall und
Myers.

Second game:
R. H. E.

Boston 2 8 2

New York .. 11 15 3

Batteries Young. Tyler and Rari- -

den; Mathewson, Crandall and Myers,
Wilson.

Brooklyn 11; Philadelphia 6.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Brooklyn

defeated Philadelph.a 11 to 6 in a
slugging bee yesterday. All of Phila
delphia's pitchers, including Stanley,
a "southpaw" recruit, were effective.
"Runt" Walsh made his first appear
ance as catcher for the Philadelphia
team and did excellent work. Walsh
has now played every position on the
earn except that of pitcher. Score:

R. " H. E.
Brooklyn 11 12
Philadelphia 6 12 3

Batteries Knetzer, Rucker and
Stack. Hall, Stanley, Chalmers

and Madden, Walsh.
(.iiictigo 3; Cincinnati 2.

Cincinnati, Sept. 13. Chicago de-

feated Cincinnati 3 to 2 yesterday, in
an interesting game. Cole was hit
hard, but good fielding at critical mo-
ments saved him, five double plays
being made during the contest. Cin-
cinnati's errors gave Chicago two
runs. Score:

R II. E
Chicago 3 a 2

Cincinnati 2 7 4

Batteries Cole anif Needham;
Keefc and McLean.

Salem lla"es.
Salem, Ore., Sept. 13. Rain dur-

ing yesterday afternoon failed to keep
tho harness horses in their stables on
the second day of the Oregon State
fair. The program was pulled off
as .shited except to hurdle. The sum-
mary:

2:23 pace, purse $500 Mis Mer-
cury won; Harold Welcome second;
I.eo'a third, liest time 2:22 2.

Special 2:15 trot, purse $1000
Dan McICnnoy won; Lary Malcolm

Utile X. third. Time 2::2G.
Oregon futurity Xo. 1, three-year-ol- d

trotters, purse $1000 Ella Mac
won; Corolla second; Star Patch
third. Time 2:38.

Running race, seven rurlongs, three-yea- r

oldn and upwards, purse $250
Leo won; Prince.-- s Viola second; D;r-actel- lo

third. Time 1:33 2.

Running race, four and a half fur-
longs, purse $100 Leclair won; Ze-ll-

second; Lelisa third. Time :55
2.

To Purchns,; IJomoii.
Washington, Sept. 13. James II.

McAP or, manager of the Washington
Americans, has gone to Youngstown,
Ohio, to complete financial arrange-
ments that will enable him to close
the deal for a portion of the stock of
tho Boston Americar league club next
Thursday.

Negotiations some weeks ago foil
through, it was said, because Mr. Tay-
lor wanted to retain a block of stock
!n the club.

McAleer's contract with the Wash-
ington club expires In the fall of 1912
but the Washington owners, It is un-
derstood, will release him so that he
may take-- up the Uoston team". If
t10 deal goes through, as now appears
to be probable the new manager for
no vwisnmgton club, It H not

likely, will be selected from the t
un- -

am.

WcKtcrn IjC:i;riic
At Lincoln First game: Lincoln

S; Topeka 0.
Second game: Lincoln 4; Topeka 0.
At F)es Moines Dcs Moines 0;

Sioux City 1.
At Omaha Omaha 5; St. Joseph

At Denver Denver 4; Pueblo 2.

.SlIT MAY STOP PATH TJXA.

Sister of "Slierirf Hob" Asks Court to
Divide Clinnlor Estate.

Xew York. Margaret LivingRton
Chandler Aldrlch, sister of Robert
Winthrop Chanler, has filed suit in
the supreme court for partition of
part of the Chanlor estate, but she
has not named Lina Cavalierl, grand
opera singer, as an Interested party.

This omission was explained by the
assertion that Cavalier! Is now amica-
bly inclined toward "Sheriff Bob"
Chanler and has agreed to sign a
waiver of her dower claims on thlJ
part of the estate.

Tho property to be partitioned fc

known as the old Curzon farm in tho
vicinity of West Fifty-fir- st street. It
i.s worth several hundred thousand
dollars.

Itoahoii Enough.
Xew Official Why should I give

you a Job. You worked for my op-
ponent.

Applicant Sure. That Is what
queered him."

1

PUT ON MARKET;

Washington, Sept. 13. During the
past four centuries the Indian has
been deprived of nearly all of his
land. Now the timber that Is left
on poor Lo's remaining lands Is to
be cut and sold. i

The Indian bureau is putting on
the market millions of dollars worth
of Indian timber and timber lands,
which can be obtained at a low price.

Partly as a result of this, a revival
of the conservation controversy In
which Plnchot and Ballinger figured
prominently is threatened. Solicitor
McCabe of the agricultural depart-
ment has had a hand In the latest de-

velopments.
Forest service and Indian bureau

officials have agreed tentatively up-

on tho joint sale. If the plan Is car- -
ied out the forest service will sell Its
share of 600,000,000 feet of timber
in the Sltgreaves forest, and the In-

dian bureau will dispose of Its share
in the Fort Apache reservation, both
bureaus agreeing on the price, terms
conditions and supervision.

Ten years will be allowed In which
to cut the timber, and a year or two
before that for building mills and log-

ging roads. The scheme Is said to be
satisfactory to conservationists and
Involves also the sale of 275,000,000
feet of timber in Oregon, the property
of the Klamath Indians, 7,500,000 feet
belonging to the Indians on the Red
Lage reservation, eonridrable quan-
tities on Menominee reservation in
Michigan, and the Fond du Lac res-
ervation in Wisconsin. '

SOl'THEHX STATES TO HAVE
EXHIBIT IN CAPITOL

LursP lliiildiiig Tilled With Products
for IionWIt of Visitors.

Washington. A new show-place- .

unique and instructive, will within a
few weeks be added to the attracloua
oi Washington. It will be a perma-
nent exhibit of the natural resources
and other advantages offered by the
southern states to capitalists, home-seeker- s,

laborers an dothers.
The enterprise will be under the

patronage of the Southern Commercial
congress. The design is to bring to
the attention of a large portion of
over 200,000 people visiting Washing-
ton every year a graphic presentation
of what the South is doinz and the
opportunities for further develop-
ment.

The exhibition will be Installed in
a spacious room. 4Sxll0 ft., on the
rrround floor of the Southern build-
ing, a new skyscraper, two blocks
from the White House and near other
government buildings that are invar-
iably visited by tourists. The display
will be so arranged as to impress the
casual visitor as well as to s.itNfy the
inquiries of all who seriously seek In- -

formation.
Mural decorations will be devote. 1

to emphasizing the great points of
leadership inherent in the South.
These linos of leadership are:

Coast lines, navigable streams, wa-

ter powers, distribution of rain fall,
varieties of soil, growing hours for
vegetation, wot lands, forests and min-
erals as related to rivers and tho
coast.

Sixteen great columns in the room
will be sot aside to emphasize tho
points of leadership. One column will
be devoted to each of the sixteen
stales for which the Southern Com-
mercial Congress exorcLseg its activi-
ties. These are the states:

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor-
gia, Kentucky. Louisiana, Maryland.
Mississippi, Missouri, Xorth Carolina,
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tenne-
ssee, Texas, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia.

Around these columns will be ar

Sit Up Until
3 A. M.

every night Puts you in fine

shape to work just like smok-

ing as steadily. Bet-

ter be careful and change over

to a light, harmless cigar part'
Havana, part domestic a

Gen! Arthur
Miid 10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst CS, Co., Distributors

The Man
You Know

You can't tell by the looks of a
Piano what's Inside of It. You have
got to trust your dealer for that. In
choosing between a piano agont
whom you don't know and your home
merchant whom you do know, Is It

nt good wisdom to pin your faith to
your homo merchant? We sell S. W.
Miller's Matchless Models, the Mellow-

-toned Music Makers from She-

boygan, Wisconsin, every one of
them a Top-Xotch- keeping pace
with the times. .Their tone truly
tells of their triumph over trashy
types of Pianos often offered for sale
by Irresponsible agents. We Invite
you to see and hear the beautiful S.

W. Miller Piano at the store of
, Tho man you know.

JESSE FAILING
Pendleton, Ore

Drummers Samples
Shoes of every description and for every member of the fam-

ily. Our men's high top shoea and cowboy boots are worth

looking over.

You're Welcome
to visit our store whether you buy

or not

THE HUB
The Drummers' Sample Store

Between Taylor Hardware and Pendleton Drug Co.
PENDLETON, OREGON.

ranged the displays of tho first four
cities of each state that contract for
space, in addition, every organiza-
tion In the South may display its
printed matter and an album of pho-
tographic views.

The installation of the exhibit and
its general conduct will be attended to
by Dr. Clarence J. Owens, secretary-treasur- er

of the congress.

COSTS MOFtE TO DIE
TIIAX LIVE IN WASHINGTON

Washington, D. C. The cost of
dying exceeds the cost of living In
the opinion reached by experts here
and the average citizen must leave
more for funeral expenses than was
required of his ancestors.

Cemetery plots have gone up since
1B00. The banding together of Wash
ington s livery men, chief providers
of hearses and funeral carriages, has

From

From York

resulted In the advance of fifty cents
per vehicle per cortnge. And the new
and elaborate stylos of caskets have
necessitated the payment of extra
money by tho heirs of hltn who desir-
ed to have himself tastefully Interred.

The price of enskets has not ad-

vanced, but they are dully becoming
more elaborate. They are mahogany
enskets, the carving representing
three months' work, nnd bronze af-
fairs, weighing 600 pounds, to oc-
cupy the attention of a man who con-
templates his demise. These range
in cost from $800 to $2,000 each.

If fo.ng east, or west, or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
Ry. Close connections at Pasco with
a!l through trains. W. Adams, agent,
Pendleton.

A st'tch In time may save a dozen
unprintable words.

TiTe Wonder Store
invites all to make our store

0

their Headquarters during
the Fair and Round-U- p

All tlio pool now thiiijj for Fall arc lioro in groat vanc-t-
nnd the- - same low prices that have lna-.l- our .store the

Popular Priced Store
Dress Goods

Yard wide , nil wool, all colors, yard 60
41-inc- h Serpen, yard $1.00
Cotton Wankcta 9, 73?, OS?, $1.23 nnd up
Dost Out in? Flannel, yard 10?
Calico '. 50
Ladies Coats from $5.00 to $15.00
Our $10.00 Coat defies competition.
Men's Peg Top Pants, corduroy $3.00 nnd $3.25
Buv the bov his new school suit here $2.50 to $6.50
Children's Coats $1.75 to $10.00

the wona

New

ler store
The Store for Thrifty People

$50,00

LOW
COLONIST

RATES
WESTIlOXXn PUOSf CKNTHATj AVI)
KASTEHX ST ATI'S AXI EASTEUX

CAXADA.

$25.00 From St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha $25.00
$33.00 Chicago From St. Louis $32.00

From Boston $50. 1 5
Those are a few. Thero are others.

We quote from all points.

I On Sale Daily, Sepl. 15 to October 15.
menus cuiuingr Advise us ineir names ana where lo-

cated. Wo will quoto them farce and give full Information. Will
you send for your friend? Wo will arrange prompt delivery of
ticket.
W oporata THROUGH DAILY TRAINS from St. Louis, Kansas
City, Chlcnjfo, St. Paul, Minneapolis, all ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
with Leather Upholstered TOURIST SLEEPING CARS and finest
DINING CARS with our famous a la carta aervlc.

Northern Pacific Railway
"The Original Scenic Highway."

Auk any of our representatives. Full Information gladly furnlshel
WALTER ADAMS, Agent, PENDLETON, ORE.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass'r Agont, Portland, Ore.


